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by rapid intermittent red flashesshall requirethe oper-
atorsof all vehiclesandstreetearsandtracklesstrolleys
to observe the sameregulationsas for [through traffic
stop] “STOP” signs [and signs at stop intersections,
as provided in this act].

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) of this section, shall upon summary
conviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a
fine of five dollars ($5.00) andcostsof prosecutionand,
in default of paymentthereof,shall undergoimprison-
ment for not more than three (3) days.

Section 2. This act shallbecome.effectiveJuly 1, 1959. Effective date.

APPROVED—The4th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 202

AN ACT

Amending the act of June1, 1959 (Act No. 77), entitled “An act
relatingto the retirementof public school employes;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
providing for transfer among classes of membership and
betweenretirementsystems, and for crediting of service and
computationof benefits in casesof contributorsmaking such
transfers; changing eligibility and service requirements for
certain members;eliminating State annuity reserveaccount
number two; and providing proceduresfor collection of em-
ployer contributions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public School
Employes’ Re-sylvania herebyenactsas follows: tirement Code
of 1959.

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of June 1, 1959 Section 102, act
(Act No. 77), known as the “Public School Employes’ ~

RetirementCode of 1959,” is amendedby adding,after ing a new ~ara-
paragraph(15), anew paragraphto read:~ graph (15. ).

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and
phrasesas usedin this act, unlessa different meaning
is plainly requiredby the context,shall havethe follow-
ing meanings:

• • • S •

(15.1) “Multiple service” shall meannonconcurrent
serviceofa contributorin morethanoneclassof member-
ship in either the,Public SchoolEmployes’Retirement
Systemor the State Employes’ RetirementSystem,or
both, for which credit is allowedunder the provisionsof
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this code or the State Employes’ RetirementCode, or
both.

• S S S S

Section 2. Paragraph(23) section 102 of the act is
the act amended, amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and
phrasesas usedin this act, unlessa different meaningis
plainly requiredby the context,shall havethe following
meanings:

• * S S S

(23) “Final averagesalary” shall meanthe highest
averageannualcompensationof acontributorasaschool
employeduring any five (5) nonoverlappingperiodsof
twelve (12) consecutivemonthsof contributoryservice.
In the caseof any contributor with credit for multiple
service,final averagesalary shall meanthe highestaver-
age annualcompensationreceivedby a contributor as a
schoolempioy~’or as a Stateemployedeiring any five (5)
nonoverlapping periods of twelve (12) consecutive
monthsof contributory service.

• S S S S

Paragraph(f), Section 3. Paragraph(a) subsection(1) section202
section 2o2~.~~‘t of the act is amendedto read:
the act amended.

Section 202. Classesof Membership.—
(1) Membership in the retirement system shall be

comprisedof the following classes:
(a) Class T-A or one one-hundred-fortieth(1/140)

class, which shall consist of all employes entering or
reenteringschool service on or after July 1, 1950, and
any contributor [previously] in ClassT-B, who [prior
to July 1, 1957, shall havefiled] files with the retire-
ment board an election to transfer to Class T-A and
[shall havemadeup from July 1, 1950,thecontributions
which he would havemadehadhe becomea memberof
ClassT-A on July 1, 1950,] makesback contributions
according to the provisions of article III. section302
subsection(2). ClassT-A shall also include any dis-
ability annuitantof ClassT-B, who, upon restorationto
school service,heretoforeor hereafterelectsto transfer
to ClassT-A.

• S S * •
Subsection (~?‘ Section 4. Subsection(4) section 206 of the act is
sectIon 206 or
the act amended, amendedto read:

Section 206. Credit for Military Service.—
S S S S S

(4) Any school employe of any school district who
shallhavebeen electedor regularly employedby oneor
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moreschooldistrictsor vocationalschooldistrictswithin
this Commonwealthfor anyperiodprior to thetimewhen
such employe volunteeredor was called up for service
in the armedforcesof the United Statesof Americaand
who upon dischargefrom military service, is employed
at any time by any school district or vocationalschool
district within this Commonwealthbut who hasnot here-
toforebeencreditedwith suchyearsof servicefor retire-
mentpurposesshall, upon compliancewith the provisions
of article V. section 505 subsection(2), be entitled to
havefull credit for eachyearor fractionthereofhe spent
in the armedforces of the United Statesupon his pay-
ment to the fund of backcontributionsaccordingto the
provisions of article III. section 302 subsection [(3)]
(4).

The provisionsof this subsectionshallapply whether
(i) the employe was on leave of absencefrom school
service during his service in the armed forces, or (ii)
hadresignedtherefrombeforeor at the time of entering
servicein the armedforcesor during suchservice.

Section 5. Section206 of the act is amendedby add- ~ ~i
6

en~ed

ing at the end thereof,a new subsectionto read: by adding a new
aUb8ectiOn (5).

Section 206. Credit for Military Service.—
* * * * *

(5) Any contributor who shall have been a State
employeand a contributor in the State Employes’ Re~
tirement Systemfor any period prior to the time whets
such employevolunteeredor was called up for service
in the armedforcesof the United Statesof Americaand
who hasnot heretoforebeencreditedwith suchyearsfor
retirementpurposes,shall, uponcompliancewith the pro-
visionsof article V. section505subsection(2), be entitled
to havefull ~credit for each yearor fraction thereof he
spentin the armedforces of the United Statesupon his
paymentto the fund of back contributionsaccording to
the provisionsof article III. section302 subsection(4.1).

Section 6. Subsection(1) section 210 of the act is
amer~dedto read: the act amended.

Section 210. Restorationof ServiceCreditsForfeited
Upon Separationfrom Service.—

(1) Eachcontributor who separatesor has separated
from the school serviceat any time and returnsor has
returnedto [school]serviceasa schoolemployeshallhave
[annuity rights] the creditedserviceforfeitedby him at
the time of separatior~from servicerestored [and shall,
at retirementfor superannuation,be entitledto havefull
credit for eachyear of school service,if—

(a) He shallhaverenderednot less thanfifteen (15)
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yearsof school service prior to superannuationretire-
ment.

(b)] in full to him asof thedateheshallhaverestored
to the retirement fund to the credit of the employes’
annuity savingsaccount his accumulateddeductionsas
theywereat the time of his separation[within three (3)
yearsafter his return to service] in accordancewith the
provisionsof article III. section302 subsection(7).

[(c) he shall haverenderednot lessthan three (3)
yearsof service immediatelyprior to retirement.]

a a * a*

Section 210 of Section 7. Section210 of the act is amendedby add-
the act amended
by adding a new ing, at the end thereof,a new subsectionto read:
eubsection (3).

Section 210. Restorationof ServiceCreditsForfeited
Upon Separationfrom Service.—

• * a..

(3) Each contributor who separatesor hasseparated
from the school serviceat any time and subsequentlyis
employedor has been employedas a Stateemployeand
a contributor to the StateEmployes’RetirementSystem
shall have the creditedservice forfeited by him at the
time of separationfrom servicerestoredin full to him as
of the datehe shall haverestoredto the retirementfund
to thecredit of theemployes’annuitysavingsaccounthis
accumulateddeductionsas they were at the time of his
separationin accordancewith the provisions of article
III. section302 subsection(7).

Subsection~), Section8. Subsection (2) section 301 of the act is
the act amended amendedby adding, after paragraph(b), a new para-
by adding a new
paragraph (b.1). grapLi ~u rea

Section 301. Members’ Contributionson Account of
Current Service.—

a a *a a

(2) The deductionsfrom compensationin accordance
with subsection(1) of this sectionshallbe subjectto the
following conditions:

* a...

(b.1) In the caseof a former contributor to the State
Employes’ RetirementSystemwho becomesa school
employe and a contributor and who has accumulated
deductionsto the credit of the members’annuity savings
accountin theState Employes’RetirementFund or who
shall haveagreedasof thedateof becominga contributor
to restore his accumulateddeductionsto the members’
annuitysavingsaccountin a manneragreeduponby the
employe and the State Emplayes’ RettrementBoard,
the rate of deductionfrom contvensationshall be deter-
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mined on the basis of the age which was used to deter-
mine the rate of contribution to the State Etnployes’
RetirementFund prior to separationfrom the State
Employee’RetirementSystem.

* a * a*

Section 9. Subsections(2) and (5) (a) section 302 ~87~O~) (2)
of the act are amendedto read: section 802

the act amended.
Section 302. Members’ Contributions on Account of

PastService.—
* I I * *

(2) Any school employe who [was] is a memberof
Class P-B and who [applied prior to July 1, 1957,]
appliesto transferto ClassT-A, shallpayin a lumpsum
at thetime of transferthe additionalcontributionswhich
he would havemadehadhe beenamemberof ClassT-A
on July 1, 1950.

• a. * a

(5) (a) Any school employeentitled to credit under
the provisions of article II. section 207 shall pay into
the retirementfund an amount equal to the contribu-
tions which would have been collected from such con-
tributor for the period of out-of-stateservicehad such
servicebeenrenderedin this Commonwealthat his com-
pensationfor the school year in which application for
credit for such service is made, figured at the con-
tributor‘s current percentage of salary deductions,
togetherwith an additional amount as the equivalent
of the contributionsof the school district andthe Com-
monwealthon accountof suchservice. The contributions
requiredto be paid for such servicecredit may be paid
in a lump sum or by installmentsagreedupon by the
contributorandthe retirementboard. Installment pay-
mentsshall begin on or beforeOctober1, 1960,or before
the contributorhas completedthree (3) yearsof service
in this Commonwealth. All such contributionsshall be
creditedin equalamountsto the employes’annuity sav-
ings accountandthe contingentreserveaccount[if anew
entrant,or the Stateannuityreserveaccountnumbertwo
if a presentemploye].

a a a a *

Section 10. Section302 of the act is amendedby add- Section 802 of
ing, after subsection(4), a new subsectionto read:

subRection (4.1).
Section 302. Members’ Contributionson Account of

PastService.—
* a * • •

(4.1) Anyschoolemployeentitled to credit under the
provisionsof artiole II. section 206 subsection(5) shall
pay into the retirementfund, (a) an amount equal to
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the contributionswhich would havebeencollected from
such contributor had he beenin the service of a school
district during the period he servedin the armedforces
of the United $tatescomputedwith referenceto his com-
pensationfo,r the school year during which he entered
school service and his current percentageof salary de-
ductions,and (b) an additional amountas the equivalent
of the contrjbutionsof the schooldistrict and the Com-
monwealthon account of such military service. Such
back paymentsmay be paid in a lump sum or by such
installmentsasmaybe approvedby theretirementboard.

a * * * a

Subsection (1). Section 11. Subsection(1) section 303 gf the act is
the act amended, amendedto read:

Section 303. Contributionsby the Commonwealth.—
The Commonwealth’scontributionshall be determinedas
follows:

(1) On July 1 and January1 of eachyear covering
the precedingsix (6) months, the Commonwealthshall
pay through the Departmentof Revenueinto the retire-
mentfund [on accountof new entrants] to the credit of
the ledger accountknown as the contingentreserveac-
countsuchamountasshall be certified by the retirement
boardas necessaryto provide by [such] the method of
payment [during the prospectiveactive service of such
new entrants] hereinafter describedthe State annuity
reserves[required at the time of retirement for their
State annuities,which amount shall be credited by the
retirement board to the ledger account known as the
contingentreserveaccount] on accountof Stateannui-
ties payable to all employes then contributors and to
presentemployeethen retired. The amount so certified
by the retirement board shall be computedas a per-
centageof the total [salariesearnableby] compensation
of all contributors during the period for which the
amountis certified. Thepercentageshall be computedas
a level percentageof the prospectivecompensationof
all contributorsandshall be basedon suchmortality and
other tablesas shall be adoptedby the retirementboard
andon statutoryinterest. Suchpercentageshall be com-
putedon the basisof eachactu~çialv~l~4~tionand shall
bedeterminedby deductingfrom the presentvalueof the
liabilities of the contingentreserveaccpunt for all em-
ployes then contributors and for present employesthen
retired the sumof the assetscreditedto that accounton
the valuation date and dividing the r~niainderby the
presentvalue of the future salariesc~!all contributors.
To facilitate the collection of such amp.qflts, the retire-
ment boardmay use the payroli repo~ed~or the last
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valuationas the basisfor contributionsfor a twelve (12)

month period.

* a * * *

Section 12. Subsection(2) section 303 of the act is Subsection (2),
1 ~ section 303 ofrepeaieu. the act repealed.

Section 13. Subsections(1) and (3) section 304 of
the act areamendedto read: 304 of the actamended,

Section 304. Paymentsby Employers.—

(1) The Commonwealthshall bereimbursedto theex-
tent of one-half (1/2) of the amount paid by the Com-
monwealthinto the retirementfund to the credit of the
contingentreserveaccount [and the State annuity re-
serveaccount numbertwo] on accountof employesof
each employer by paymentsinto its treasurymade di-
rectly by suchemployeror indirectly from moneysother-
wise belongingto such employer. On July 1, 1959,and
on January 1 and July 1 of each year thereafter, the
amountpayable by each employerfor the precedingsix
(6) monthsshall be determinedby applying one-half
(½)of the percentagecontribution rate on which the
contributions of the Commonwealthare based to the
compensationof his employeswho werecontributorsdur-
ing the six (6) monthperiod.

a • * a a

(3) The Commonwealthas employer of employesof
the Departmentof Public Instruction, State teachers’
colleges, ThaddeusStevensTrade School, Pennsylvania
StateOral Schoolfor the Deaf, ScotlandSchool for Vet-
erans’ Children and the PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,
shall contribute periodically such sums as shall be re-
quiredto reimbursethe Commonwealthto the extentof
one-half (1/2) of the amountpaid by the Commonwealth
into the fund to the credit of the contingentreserveac-
count [and the State annuity reserveaccount number
two] on accountof suchemployes.

* a * * a

Section 14. Subsection(1) section 401 of the act is Subsection(1),
amendedto read: amended.

Section 401. Superannuation Retirement Allow-
ances.—

(1) Upon retirementat or after superannuationre-
tirementage, a contributorwho is a memberof a single
coveragegroup whoseentire serviceshall have beenin
one class of membershipand who has made application
in accordancewith theprovisionsof articleV. section505
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subsection(4) shall receivea superannuationretirement
allowancein accordancewith the following provisions:

(a) The superannuationretirement allowance of a
memberof ClassT-A shall consistof a member‘s annuity
which shall be the actuarial equivalentof his accumu-
lateddeductionsand a Stateannuity which shall consist
of the following components:

(i) A basic component of one one-hundred-fortieth
(1/140) of his final averagesalaryfor eachyearof total
creditedservice.

(ii) An equalizingcomponentequalto the amount,if
any, by which the member’s annuity is less than the
State annuity attributableto contributory service.

(iii) A prior servicecomponentapplicableto present
employes of one one-hundred-fortieth(1/140) of his
final averagesalaryfor eachyear of prior service.

(iv) A minimum allowancecomponentequal to the
amount,if any, by which the superannuationretirement
allowanceotherwisepayable is less than one thousand
two hundreddollars ($1,200):Provided,That the con-
tributor hasforty (40) yearsor morecreditedserviceor
if less than forty (40) yearsof such service then such
proportional amount of one thousandtwo hundreddol-
lars ($1,200) as the yearsof [much] suchcreditedserv-
ice bearto forty (40) years.

(b) The superannuationretirement allowance of a
memberof ClassP-B shall consistof a member’sannuity
which shall be the actuarial equivalentof his accumu-
lated deductionsand a State annuity which shall con-
sist of the following components:

(i) A basic component of one one-hundred-sixtieth
(1/160) of his final averagesalaryfor eachyearof total
creditedservice.

(ii) A prior servicecomponentapplicable to present
employesof oneone-hundred-sixtieth(1/160) of his final
averagesalaryfor eachyearof prior service.

* a a a a

Section 401 of Section 15. Section401 of the act is amendedby add-
~eain:~e,~i~d ing, after subsection(1), a new subsectionto read:
subsection (1.1).

Section 401. Superannuation Retirement Allow-
ances.—

* * * * *

(1.1) A contributorwho is a memberof the singlecov-
eragegroup and becomeseligible for a superannuation
retirementallowancewhile a memberof any oneclassof
membershipin either the Public SchoolEmployee’Re-
tirementSystemor the StateEmployee’RetirementSys-
tem and at that time or thereafterappliesfor a super-
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annuationretirementallowance in accordancewith the
provisions of article V. section 505 subsection(4) and
at thetime of applicationhascredit for multiple service,
shall receive a superannuation retirement allowance
which shall be the sum of the annuitiescomputedsepa-
rately with respectto service in each class of member-
ship for which the contributor has receivedcredit in ac-
cordancewith the appropriateprovisionsof section 401
subsection(1) of this article or article IV. section 401
subsection(1) of the State Employes’RetirementCode:
Provided, That (i) the final averagesalary usedin the
computationof the retirementallowanceattributable to
eachclass of. membershipshall be computedwith refer-
ence to the contributor’s total creditedservice, (ii) the
Stateannuity or combinedmembers’and State annuity,
as the casemay be,computedfor servicein any class of
membershipfor which the superannuationretirement
age is greater than the age of the contributor at the
effectivedate of superannuationretirementshall havea
value equal to the present value of such annuity be-
ginning at the superannuationretirement age for such
classof membership,and (iii) in the caseof a contribu-
tor who has transferredfrom Class B to ClassA in the
State Employes’ RetirementSystemand who has not
made backpaymentsaccordingto the provisionsof arti-
cle III. section302 subsection(2) (g) of the StateEm-
ployee’ RetirementCode, the prior service component
applicable to an original membershall equal one one-
hundred-sixtieth (1/160) of his final average salary
multiplied by total yearsof prior servicemultiplied by
the ratio of yearsof contributory serviceat the one one-
hundred-sixtieth(1/160) rate to total yearsof contribu-
tory serviceplus one one-hundredth(1/100) of his final
averagesalary multiplied by total yearsof prior service
multiplied by the ratio of yearsof contributory service
at the one one-hundredth(1/100) rate to total yearsof
contributory service.

a * a * a

Section 16. Subsections(1) and (2) section 402 of Subsections ~j)and (2), section
the act are amendedto read: 402 of the act

amended.
Section 402. Withdrawal Benefits.—
(1) Upon discontinuanceof service before reaching

superannuationretirement age, by resignation or dis-
missal, or in any otherway than by deathor retirement,
the membershipof a contributOr in the retirementsys-
tem shall thereuponceaseand he shall be paid on de-
mand from the fund:

[(a)] The full amountof the accumulateddeductions
standing to his individual credit in the employes’ an-
nuity savingsaccountas of the dateof such separation
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from school serviceand in addition in the caseof a con-
tributor who hasmade contributionson accountof past
serviceaccordingto the provisionsof article III. section
302 subsection(4), (4.1), (5) (a) or (6), the amounts
paid by him as the equivalentof the contributionsof the
schooldistrict andthe Commonwealth[or in lieu thereof
shouldhe so elect—

(b) A member’sannuity beginning at time of with-
drawal, or a deferred member’sannuity beginning at
superannuationretirementage, which shall be the actu-
arial equivalentof his accumulateddeductionsandsuch
additionalcontributionsas weremadein accordancewith
the provisionsof article III. section 302 subsection(4),
(5) (a) or (6)].

(2) Upon discontinuanceof service before reaching
superannuationretirement age [after having] a con-
tributor who has completedtwenty-five (25) years of
creditedservice [a contributor who is] as a memberof
ClassT-A and who is a memberof the single coverage
groupshall be paidas he shall electas follows:

(a) The full amount of the accumulateddeductions
standingto his individual credit in the employes’annu-
ity savings accountas of the date of separationfrom
schoolservice,and,in addition, in the caseof a contribu-
tor who hasmadecontributionson accountof pastservice
accordingto the provisions of article III. section 302
subsection(4), (5) (a) or (6), the amountspaidby him
as the equivalentof the contributionsof the school dis-
trict and the Commonwealth,or, in lieu thereof,should
he so elect.

(b) A withdrawal allowance, beginningimmediately,
which shall consistof—

(1) A member’sannuity which shall be the actuarial
equivalentat the dateat which benefitsbegin of his ac-
cumulateddeductions,and

(ii) A Stateannuity havingavalueequalto the pres-
ent value of a State annuity beginning at superannua-
tion retirement age and calculatedin accordancewith
the provisionsof section 401 subsection(1) paragraph
(a) of this article andbasedupon the final averagesal-
aryof thewithdrawingcontributorandthe yearsof cred-
ited serviceto the dateof withdrawal.

a * * * a

Section 17. Section402 of theactis amendedby add-
ing, after subsection(2), a newsubsectionto read:

SectiOfl 402 of Section 402. Withdrawal Benefits.—
by adding a new a a * * a
subsection (2.1).

(2.1) A contributor who is a memberof the singlecov-
erage group, who has credit for multiple service and
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whose service is discontinued voluntarily or involun-
tarily before reaching the superannuationretirement
age specifiedfor any class of membershipfor which he
has creditedservice,and who appliesfor a withdrawal
allowance, shall receive a voluntary or involuntary
withdrawal allowance in accordancewith the following
provisions:

(a) A contributor shall be eligible for a voluntary or
involuntary withdrawal allowance if he shall, upon the
dateof discontinuanceof service,haveaccruedone hun-
dred (100) voluntarywithdrawal creditsor onehundred
(100) involuntary withdrawal credits.

(b) For each year of creditedservice a contributor
shall be entitled accordingto classof membershipto vol-
untary or involuntary withdrawal creditsdeterminedby
referenceto the following table:

Numberof Withdrawal Credits
for Each Year of Service
Voluntary Involuntary

Class of Withdrawal Withdrawal
Membership Credits Credits

(1) (2) (3)

Public School
Employes’

RetirementSystem
T-A 4 10
T-B 0 0

StateEmployes’
RetirementSystem

A. 4 10
B 4 10
C 4 10
V 10 10
E 5 5

In determining eligibility for a voluntary withdrawal
allowanceonly accumulatedvoluntarywithdrawal cred-
its determinedwith referenceto columns (1) and (2)
shall be added,and in determiningeligibility for an in-
voluntary withdrawal allowance only accumulatedinvol-
untary creditsdeterminedwith referenceto columns(1)
and (3) shall be added.

(c) The voluntary or involuntary withdrawal allow-
anceshall be the sum of the annuitiescomputedsepa-
rately with respectto service in eachclass of member-
ship for which the contributor has received credit in
accordancewith the appropriate provisions of section
402 subsection(2) of this article and article IV. section
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402 subsection(2) of the State Employee’Retirement
Code: Provided, That (i) the final averagesalary used
in the computationof the withdrawal allowanceattribu-
table to eachclassof membershipshall becomputedwith
reference to the contributor’s total credited service,
(ii) in the caseof a contributorwho hastransferredfrom
Class B to Class A in the State Employee’Retirement
System,the prior service componentapplicable to an
original membershall havea value equal to an annuity
beginningat superannuationretirementage of one one-
hvndred-sixtieth (1/160) of his final average salary
multiplied by total years of prior servicemultiplied by
the ratio of yearsof contributory serviceat the one one-
hundred-sixtieth(1/160) rate to total yearsof contribu-
tory serviceplus oneone-hundredth(1/100) of his final
averagesalary multiplied by total yearsof prior service
multiplied by the ratio of yearsof contributory service
at the one one-hundredth(1/100) rate to total yearsof
contributory service.

a a * * a

Section 18. Section405 of the actis amendedby add-
~ct1oT~

405~~
ding, after subsection(2), a new subsectionto read:

by adding a new
subsection (2.1). Section 405. Disability Allowances.—

a a a a a

(2.1) A contributorwho hascredit for multiple serv-
ice, who is under the superannuationretirement age
specifiedfor any class of membershipfor which he has
creditedservice,who appliesfor a disability allowance,
shalt receive such allowancein accordancewith the fol-
lowing provisions:

(a) A contributor shall be eligible for a disability
allowance if he shall upon date of application haveac-
crued one hundred(100) disability credits.

(b) A contributor shall be entitled to ten (10) dis-
ability credits for eachyearof creditedserviceasa mem-
ber of Class T-A or Class T-B and to twenty (20)
disability credits for each year of service as a member
of any class of membershipin the State Employee’Re-
tirementSystem.

(c) The disability allowance shall consistof a mem-
ber’s annuity which shall be the actuarial equivalentof
his accumulateddeductionswith respectto total cred-
ited service attributable to all classes of membership
other thanClass C and a Stateannuity whichshall con-
sist of the following components:

(i) A basic componentwhich, togetherwith the mem-
ber’s annuity, shall be sufficient to producea disability
allowance of one-ninetieth(1/90) of his final average
salary multiplied by the total numberof yearsof cred.-
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ited servicein all classesof membershipother than Class
C, and

(ii) A minimum allowance componentequal to the
amount,if any, by which the sum of the member’san-
nuity and the basic componentof the State annuity is
exceededby the lesser of thirty-three and one-third
(33 1/3) percent of his final averagesalary or eight-
ninths (8/9) of the superannuationretirement allow-
ance to which he would have been entitled at super-
annuationretirement age if he had remainedin service.
and had continuedto receive the sameannual compen-
sation which he was receiving immediatelypreceding
disability.

A contributor -with credited serviceas a memberof
Class C shall receive, in addition, a member’sannuity
which shall be the actuarial equivalentof his accumu-
lated deductionsattributable to serviceas a memberof
ClassC and a Stateannuity with respectto suchservice
not to exceedfifty (50) percent of final averagesalary
equal to two one-hundredths(2/100)of his final average
salary multiplied by the numberof yearsof hiscredited
serviceas a memberof Class C: Provided, That the dis-
ability allowance for such contributor attributable to
total creditedservice in all classesof membershipshall
not be less than thirty-threeand one-third (33 1/3) per-
cent of his final averagesalary.

a * * * *

Section 19. The act is amendedby adding,after see-
tion 405 a new section to read: amended by add-

ing a new see-
• * * * a tlon 405.1.

Section 405.1. Annuitant’s Allowance Upon Return
to Serviceand SubsequentRetirement.—

(1) The superannuationretirement allowance or the
withdrawal allowance of any annuitant who shall later
return to serviceas a school employeor as a Stateem-
ployeshall ceaseupon reentry into serviceuntil subse-
quent discontinuanceof service.

(2) Upon subsequentdiscontinuanceof service, the
allowanceof a contributor who wasformerly receivinga
superannuationretirement allowance or a withdrawal
allowance according to the provisions of the Public
SchoolEmployee’RetirementSystemor the StateEm-
ployee’RetirementSystemshall be computedaccording
to the following provisions:

(a) A contributorwho is a memberof thesinglecover-
age group and whose entire service shall have been in
one classof membershipshall receivean allowance com-
putedwith respectto total creditedserviceaccording to
the provisions of section 401 subsection(1) or section
402 subsection(2) of this article, as the casemay be.
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(b) A contributor who is a memberof the singlecov-
eragegroupand who has credit for multipleserviceshall
receivean allowancewith respectto total creditedservice
accordingto the provisionsof section 401 subsection(2)
or section402 subsection(3) of this article, as the case
maybe.

(c) A contributor who is a memberof the joint cov-
eragegroup and who hascredit for multipleserviceshall
receivean allowancewith respectto totalcreditedservice
according to the provisionsof section401 subsection(2)
or section 402 subsection(3) but reducedaccording to
the provisionsof section 403 of this article.

Subsections (1) Section 20. Subsections(1) and (2) section 406 of
406 of the the act areamendedto read:
act amended.

Section 406. Death Benefits.—
(1) Any contributor who is entitled to a superannua-

tion retirementallowanceby reasonof having reached
superannuationretirement ageor [who is entitled to a
withdrawal allowance by reason of having completed
twenty-five (25) yearsof total schoolservice]any mem-
ber of Class T-A who has to his credit twenty-five(25)
yearsof service as a memberof such class or any con-
tributor with credit for multiple servicewho has accu-
mulatedone hundred(100) voluntary withdrawal cred-
its, may file with the retirement board a written
applicationfor retirement,in the form requiredfor such
application,but requestingthat such retirement shall
becomeeffective as of the time of his death,electingone
of the optionsprovidedin section404 of this article and
nominatinga beneficiaryunder said option as required
in such section. In all such cases,the applicationshall
be held by the retirement boarduntil the contributor
shall file a later application for retirement or until the
deathof the contributor occurringwhile in schoolserv-
ice, at which time his retirementshall become effective
with the same benefitsto the designatedbeneficiaryas
if the contributor had retired on the day immediately
precedinghis death.

(2) Any contributor who is entitled to a superannua-
tion retirementallowanceby reasonof having reached
superannuationretirement age or [who is entitled to
a withdrawal allowanceby reasonof having completed
twenty-five (25) yearsof total schoolservice] any mem-
ber of Class T-A who hasto his credit twenty-five(25)
yearsof serviceas a memberof such class or any con-
tributor with credit for multiple service who has accu-
mulatedone hundred(100) voluntary withdrawal cred-
its andwho shall die while in schoolservicebefore filing
with the retirementboarda written application for re-
tirement as heretoforeprovided, or who, within ninety
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(90) daysafter the terminationof hisschool serviceand
prior to the dateof his death,hadnot enteredupon with-
drawal or superannuationretirementallowanceor with-
drawn his accumulateddeductions,shall be considered
as havingelectedto receivethe actuarialequivalentof his
full superannuationallowanceunderOption 1, as pro-
vided in section404 of this article, as of the dateof his
death. In such event, paymentunderOption 1 shall be
madeto the beneficiarydesignatedin the nominationof
beneficiaryform by the memberandfiled with theretire-
ment board. If said beneficiaryhaspredeceasedthe con-
tributor, paymentunderOption 1 shall be madeto the
legal representativeof such contributor.

a a * * a.

Section 21. Subsection(3) section 501 of the act Sut ect i (3),

is amendedto read: the act amended.

Section 501. Public School Employes’ Retirement
Board.—

* * a a a•

(3) The expensesof the administrationof this act by
the retirementboard, exclusiveof the paymentof retire-
ment allowancesand of the other benefitsprovided for
in this act, shall be paid from interest earningson the
funds in excessof four (4) percent, except that if in
any year such earningsare not sufficient, the balance
requiredshallbe paid by the Commonwealthby biennial
appropriationsfrom the General Fund, made on the
basis of estimatessubmitted by the retirement board.
Under the direction of the retirementboard, thereshall
be paid from such excessearningsand chargedto the
administrationexpenseaccountsalaries,wagesor other
compensationof the officers and employesof the retire-
ment board, contingent expenses,traveling expenses,
postage, incidental and other expenses,including tele-
gramandtelephonetoll chargesnecessaryfor the proper
conductof the work of the retirementboard. So much
of such interestearningson the investmentsof the re-
tirement fund in excessof four (4) percentas shall be
credited to the administration expenseaccount in the
mannerprovided in this act, from time to time, are
herebyspecifically appropriatedto the retirementboard
andmay be expendedfor the purposeshereinbeforeenu-
merated. Estimatesof the amountsto be expendedun-
der this act, from time to time, by the retirementboard
shall be submittedto the Departmentof Public Instruc-
tion and after approval thereof by the Department of
Public Instruction, shall be submitted to the Governor
for his approvalor disapprovalas in the caseof other
appropriations made to administrative departments,
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boards and commissions,and it shall be unlawful for
the Auditor General to honor any requisition for the
expenditureof anymoneysout of this appropriationby
the retirementboard in excessof the estimatesapproved
by the Governor. Subject to the foregoing provisions,
the Auditor General shall, from time to time, upon
requisitionof the retirementboard,drawhis warrant on
the State Treasurer for the amount specified in such
requisitionnot exceeding,however, the amount in such
fund at the time of making such requisition. All
amountscreditedto the administrationexpenseaccount
which remainunexpendedanduncommittedat the end
of the bienniumshall be creditedto the [Stateannuity
reserveaccountnumbertwo] contingentreserveaccount.
The membersof theretirementboardshall servewithout
compensation,but shall be reimbursedfrom the afore-
said appropriationfor any necessaryexpenditures,and
no contributorshall suffer lossof salaryor wagesthrough
servingon the retirementboard.

* a a a a

Subsection (2), Section 22. Subsection(2) section 502 of the act is
section 502 of
the act amended, amendedto read:

Section 502. Managementof Fund and Accounts.—
a a * a a

(2) The retirementboardshall, annually,allow statu-
tory intereston the meanamountof the precedingyear
to the credit of each of the accountscreatedin accord-
ance with the provisions of this act. The amountsso
allowed shall be, annually, credited thereto by the re-
tirementboard.

The retirement board shall, annually, credit to the
[State annuity reserveaccountnumbertwo] contingent
reserve account, all interest on the investmentsof the
fund in excessof four (4) percentand the expensesof
administration as determinedin the manner provided
in this act.

a a a a a

Section 503 of Section 23. Section503 of the actis amendedby add-
the act amended
by adding three ing, after subsection(9), threenew subsectionsto read:
new subsections

(9.2) and Section 503. Duties of the RetirementBoard.—
* a a a a

(9.1) Upon receiptof notification from the StateEm-
ployee’RetirementBoard that a former school employe
who hasnot withdrawn his accumulateddeductionshas
becomea contributor in the StateEmployes’Retirement
System,the retirement board shall resumecrediting of
statutory interest on his accumulateddeductionsas of
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the date that suchformer school employebecomesa con-
tributor in the StateEmployee’RetirementSystem.

(9.2) Upon notification by the State Employee’Re-
tirement Board that a former contributor has applied
for a superannuationretirement allowance,withdrawal
allowance or disability allowance or has made applica-
tion for a deathbenefitaccordingtü provisionsof article
IV. section407 subsection(1) of the State Employee’
RetirementCode, the retirement board shall certify to
theStateEmployee’RetirementBoard the total credited
service in the Public SchoolEmployee’RetirementSys-
temof suchformer contributor and theclassof member-
ship to which such serviceis attributable.

(9.3) Upon notification from the StateEmployes’Re-
tirement Board that the application of a former con-
tributor for a superannuation retirement allowance,
withdrawal allowance or disability allowance or the
application of a beneficiaryof a former contributor for
a death benefitaccording to the provisionsof article IV.
section 407 subsection(2) of the State Employee’Re-
tirement Code has beenapproved, the retirement board
shall transfer to the State Employes’RetirementBoard
the accumulateddeductionsstanding to his credit in
the employee’ annuity savings account and the State
annuity reservestanding to his credit in the contingent
reserveaccount.

a a a a a

Section 24. Subsection(10) section 503 of the act is ~tt~
3

(10),

amendedto read: the act amended.

Section 503. Duties of the RetirementBoard.—
a a a a *

(10) The retirement board shall beginning on July
1, 1956, submit, onceevery four (4) years,to eachcon-
tributor a statementindicating the amount creditedto
such contributor in the fund and the number of years
and fractional parts thereofof serviceto his credit.

a a a a a

Section 25. Section503 of theact is amendedby add- ~ ~e~ed
ing after subsection(10), a new subsectionto read: by adding a new

subsection
Section 503. Duties of the RetirementBoard.— (10.1).
• * * * a

(10.1) Upon application of a contributor whose em-
ploymentas a school employeshall haveterminatedupon
transfer to the State Employes’ RetirementSystemor
uponapplicationof a formercontributorwhois presently
a Stateemployeand whoshall haverestoredhisaccumv-
lated deductionsin the fund according to the provisions
of article II. section 210, the retirement board shall
furnish him with a statementof the accumulateddeduc-
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tions standing to his credit in the employee’ annuity
savingsaccountand the numberof yearsand fractional
parts thereof of service to his credit.

a. a a a a

Section 504 of Section 26. Section504 of the act is amendedby add-
the act amended
by adding a new ing, at the end thereof,anew subsectionto read:
subsection (.9)

Section 504. Duties of Employers.—
a a a a a

(9) Each employershall, upon the employmentof a
former contributor to the State Employes’ Retirement
System,notify such employeof his right to restore his
accumulateddeductionsin accordancewith the provi-
sions of article II. section208 of the State Employès’
RetirementCode.

Subsection (2), Section 27. Subsection(2) section 505 of the act is
the act amended, amendedto read:

Section 505. Duties of SchoolEmployes.—
* a a a a

(2) Any school employewho desiresto receivecredit
for military serviceas providedby article II. section206
subsection[(3)1 (4) or (5), shall makeapplication in
writing for such credit to the retirementboard [within
two (2) years after July 27, 1953, or in the case of
personsreturningto schoolserviceafter that datewithin
two (2) yearsafter returning to school service].

* a * a a

Section 505 of Section 28. Section505 of the act is amendedby add-
the act amended
by adding a new Ing, at the endthereof,a new subsectionto read:
subsection (8).

Section 505. Duties of SchoolEmployes.—
a a a * a

(8) Upon application for membershipany school em-
ploye who was a former contributor in the State Em-
ployes’ RetirementSystemand who desires to receive
credit for multiple serviceand to havehis contribution
rate determinedaccordingto the provisionsof article III.
section 301 subsection(2), shall notify the retirement
boardof suchformer membershipin that system.

of ihe Section 29. Sections601, 603 and604 of the act are
act amended, amendedto read:

Section 601. [Creation of] Fund and Accounts.—
The fund and accounts[hereby created] are the Public
SchoolEmployes’ RetirementFund, the contingentre-
serveaccount, the State annuity reserveaccount, [the
State annuity reserveaccount number two,] the em-
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ployes’ annuity savings account,the employes’ annuity
reserveaccountandthe administrationexpenseaccount.

* a a a a

Section 603. ContingentReserveAccount.—Thecon-
tingent reserveaccount shall be the account to which
shall be creditedall contributionsfor the Stateannuities
payable to new entrantsand present employesas de-
scribed in article III. section 303 subsection(1). The
State annuity reserve accountnumbertwo for present
employes,the account to which heretofore have been
credited all contributions for the State annuities of
present employesshall be discontinued as of June 1,
1959, and the assetsheld to the credit of such account
and moneysotherwisepayable to such accountshall be
creditedto the contingent reserveaccount.

Section 604. State Annuity ReserveAccount.—The
State annuity reserveaccount shall be the accountto
which shallbe creditedthe reservesheld for the payment
of State annuities payable on accountof retired new
entrantsand retired presentemployes. Upon theretire-
ment of a new entrantor a presentemploye,an amount
equal to his State annuity reserveshall be transferred
by the retirement board from the contingent reserve
accountto the credit of the ledgeraccount,known asthe
Stateannuity reserveaccount. His State annuity shall
be chargedto the Stateannuity reserveaccountandpaid
from the fund. Shoulda new entrantor presentemploye
be subsequentlyrestoredto activeservice, his Statean-
nuity reserveshall thereuponbe transferred from the
State annuity reserveaccountto the contingentreserve
account. Should the State annuity of any such newen-
trant or presentemployebe otherwisereducedor discon-
tinued in accordahcewith the provisionsof this act, his
State annuity reserveor suchproportionatepart of his
Stateannuity reserveas correspondsto the amountof the
reductionin his Stateannuity shall be transferredfrom
the State annuity reserveaccountto the contingentre-
serveaccount.

Section 30. Section 605 of the act is repealed. section 605 of
the act repealed.

Section 31. Section 701 of the act is repealed. Section 701 ofthe act repealed.
Section 32. Section702 of the actis amendedto read: Section 702 of

the act amended.

Section 702. Transfer of Service Credit from the
StateEmployes’RetirementSystemto the Public School
Employes’ Retirement System.—Any school employe
who [was] is a contributor [on May 17, 1956],
who as a State employe made contributionsunder the
State Employes’ RetirementSystemand on account of
whose service contributionswere madeby the State to
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the StateEmployes’RetirementFundon accountof the
servicecredited to him under the State Employes’ Re-
tirement Systemand for which he has not [heretofore]
been credited under the Public School Employes’ Re-
tirement System, may request the State Employes’
RetirementBoard to transferhiscredit for suchprevious
service to this retirementsystem. The retirementboard
shall credit the contributor with such period of service
upon the fulfillment of the following conditions:

(1) Thereshall be furnished to the retirementboard
by the State Employes’ RetirementBoard a statement
certifying all suchserviceheretoforecreditedasa mem-
ber of the State Employes’ RetirementSystem,which
hereafteris to be consideredas having beenrenderedas
a schoolemploye.

(2) The transferto the fund from theStateEmployes’
RetirementFund of an amountequal to all contingent
and State annuity reservesand the accumulateddeduc-
tions to the credit of such contributor in the StateEm-
ployes’ Retirement Systemas determinedby the State
Employes’ RetirementBoard.

(3) The paymentinto the fund of a sumequalto the
amount of back paymentsthat would havebeen made
by such contributor under the rules of the retirement
board fixing the entry ageand the percentageof salary
deductionsrequiredof such contributorbecauseof such
previousservicetoward which sumthe amountof trans-
ferredaccumulateddeductionsshall be applied,but any
unpaid balanceof such back paymentsmay be paid in
a lump sum or by future increaseddeductionsfrom the
salaryof the contributor in such amountsas may be
agreed upon by the contributor and the retirement
board,but in no eventshall suchincreasedsalarydeduc-
tions be in amounts less than sufficient to pay such
balanceof backpaymentsby thetimethememberreaches
superannuation retirement age, and

(4) A further sumshall be paid into the fund by the
contributorsufficientto providethecost of theadditional
Stateannuity relatedto such previousservice for which
credit may have been allowed under this act less the
sum and the accruedinterest thereontransferredfrom
the State Employes’ RetirementFund as the amount
equal to all contingent and State annuity reservesto
the credit of such contributor. Until such further sum
is applied toward providing such additional State
annuity it shall be separatelycredited to the account
of the contributor in the members’annuity savings ac-
count, subject to the rulesgoverningmembers’accumu-
lated deductions. Such further sum may be paid in a
lump sum or by future increaseddeductionsfrom the
salary of the contributor in such amountsas may~be
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agreedupon by thecontributorandtheretirementboard:
Provided,however,That in the eventthe entireamount
so paid does not equal the total sum required to pro-
vide such additionalState annuity related to such pre-
vious service, such additional State annuity shall be
reducedproportionately.

Section 33. Section703 of theact is amendedto read: Section 703 of
the act amended.

Section 703. Transfer of PennsylvaniaState Uni-
versity Employes’ to the Public School Employes’
Retirement System.—Any officer or employe of the
PennsylvaniaState University may make written re.
quest to the retirementboard to grant him membership
in the retirement system and to give him credit for
previous service for which credit was allowed in the
State Employes’ Retirement System, provided such
employewas formerly a school employeand had made
contributiOnsandon accountof whoseservicecontribu-
tions had been made by the State and by any school
district to the fund on accountof the servicecreditedto
him underthe retirementsystem. The retirementboard
shall grantsuchmembershipandcreditthe memberwith
such periodof serviceupon the fulfillment of the follow-
ing conditions:

(1) There shall be furnishedto the retirementboard
by the State Employes’ RetirementBoard a statement
certifying (a) thatprovisionsof theactunderwhich the
State Employes’ Retirement System is administered
havebeencomplied with, and (b) all serviceheretofore
creditedas a memberof the StateEmployes’Retirement
Systemwhich is to be consideredthereafteras having
beenrenderedas a memberof the retirementsystem.

(2) Thetransfertothe fund from theStateEmployes’
RetirementFundof an amountequalto (a) the accumu-
lated deductionsto the credit of such contributor,and
(b) [the contingent reserveaccountor State annuity
reserveaccountnumbertwo] Stateannuityaccumulation
accountand State annuity accumulationand reserveac-
count for original memberscarriedon accountof such
member in the State Employes’ Retirement Fund as
determinedby the StateEmployes’RetirementBoard.

(3) The paymentinto the fund of a sumequalto the
amount of back paymentsthat would have been made
by such contributor together with the interest which
would havebeencreditedon suchback paymentsunder
the rules of the retirement board on the basis of the
entry age and the percentageof salary deductionsre-
quired of such contributor becauseof the crediting of
such previous service. The amount of transferredac-
cumulateddeductionsshall be applied towardsthe back
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paymentswith interest,but any unpaid balanceof such
backpaymentsmay be paid in a lump sumor by future
increaseddeductionsfrom the salaryof the contributor
in such amounts as may be agreed upon by the con-
tributor and the retirementboard,but in no eventshall
suchincreasedsalarydeductionsbe in amountsless than
sufficient to pay such balanceof back paymentsby the
time the memberreachessuperannuationretirementage.
In the event that the transferred accumulateddeduc-
tions exceed the amount of the back paymentswith
interest, the excesswould be applicabletowardsfuture
salarydeductionsof the contributor.

(4) The reservewhich is transferredfrom the [con-
tingentreserveaccountor Stateannuity reserveaccount
numbertwo] State annuity accumulationaccountor the
Stateannuity accumulationandreserveaccountfor orig-
inal membersshall be appliedtowardsproviding the re-
quired reservein the fund. If suchtransferredreserveis
greater than the required reserve,the excess shall be
applicabletowardsfuture contributionstoward the cost
of the State annuity related to the future credits. If
suchtransferredreserveis less than therequiredreserve,
the deficiency shall be paid by the Commonwealthto
completethe funding of the State annuityrelatedto the
transferredcredits.

Se~ti~~
8~

’ih
802 Section 34. Sections801, 802 and803 of the act are

act amended, amendedto read:

Section 801. State Guarantee.—Statutoryinterest
charges payable, the [creation and] maintenance of
reservesin the fund [created by this act] to the credit
of the contingentreserveaccount[and the Stateannuity
reserveaccount number two] and the maintenanceof
members’annuityreservesand Stateannuity reservesas
provided for in this act andthe paymentof all retire-
ment allowances and other benefits granted by the
retirement board under the provisions of this act are
hereby made obligations of the Commonwealth. All
income, interest and dividends derived from deposits
and investmentsauthorizedby this act shallbeusedfor
thepaymentof thesaid obligationsof theCommonwealth.

Section 802. State Supervision.—The fund and
ledgeraccounts[createdby this act] shall be subjectto
the supervisionof the StateInsuranceDepartment.

Section 803. Exemptionfrom Execution.—Theright
of a personto a member’sannuity, a Stateannuity, or
retirementallowance,to the returnof contributions,any
benefitor right accruedor accruingto any personunder
the provisionsof this act and the moneysin the fund

“is” in original.
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[createdunder this act], are hereby exempt from any
State or municipal tax, andexemptfrom levy and sale,
garnishment,attachmentor any other processwhatso-
ever, and shall be unassignable,except as in this act
specifically otherwise provided, and except that the
assignmentof any or all rights assecurityfor a loan not
in excessof threehundreddollars ($300.00) madeby a
member with an organization or credit union whose
officers arecertified as teachersshall be valid: Provided,
however, That the interest rate shall not exceed that
permittedby law for suchorganizationor credit union.

Section 35. This act shall become effective imme- Act eirectiveimmediately.
diately.

APPROVED—The4th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 203

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (Act No. 78), entitled “An act
relating to the retirementof State employes;amending, revis-
ing, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,”
providing for transfer among classesof membershipand be-
tween retirement systems and for crediting of service and
computation of benefits in casesof contributors making such
transfers, deleting the limitation on size of State annuities
changing serviceand eligibility requirementsfor certain mem-
bers and changingthe provisions relating to the effective date
of superannuationretirement.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- State Employes’
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ~t;t~z~ent Code

Section 1. Clause (v) of subparagraph(a) para- Clause (v)
graph (6) of section102, act of June1, 1959 (Act No. ~h
78), known as the “State Employes’ RetirementCode (6~~ec

5
tion ~02,

of 1959,” is amendedto read: 1959, Act No. T8

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and amended.
phrasesas usedin this act, unlessa different meaningis
plainly requiredby the context,shallhavethe following
meanings:

a a a a a

(6) “State employe” shall meana person in one or
more of the following categories:

(a) Any person holding a State office or position
under the Commonwealth, employed on a yearly or
monthly basis by the State governmentof the Common-
wealth, in any capacity whatsoeverexcept any officer
or employeemployedon a per diem or hourly basis for
less thanone hundred(100) daysor sevenhundredfifty


